
PRD OF COMMERCE AND
SDGE CONNOLLY IN BITTER
ROW OVER CASE OFFUR MAN

HMHdal of Organization Inti-
I utm Itinerant Vendor Isn't
p Prosecuted Because Court

is Customer

ORDINANCE ILLEGAL,
HIS HONOR’S RETORT

K * 1

.Vhacks Commercial Body, Say-
• lug Its Constant Aim is to

Stifle Competition
fei- ..

lodge Oonnoiiy and the retail raer*
©bants bureau of the Board of Com
m©rce are on the outs. It happens
that an ordinance carp in which the re-

: bureau la Interested, has not been
brought to trial. It’s this way:

• A. Kent, representative of & New
i York fur house, came to Detroit, so-

‘ cured a sample morn in the Hotel£Foatchartraln, and began to sell fura.
Detroit fur dealer* heard about It,

|and took it up with the retail raer-
. chants' bureau. The bureau informed
ithe police department that the ordi-
Tnance which requires a license of SH»OMny from an Itinerant vendor was
• being violated. Detective Rick was
; assigned to the matter. Rick toldf Kent to get out of town before 4
[ o’clock of a certain afternoon.

Ktnt went to Attorney James Mur*
itbn, who had bought an overcoat of

“Don't budge an Inch,’* was Senator
vlfurtha's advice. So Kent stayed.
L The retail merchants' bur**u took
|the matter tip with the corporation
voounael’s office, and Aseletant Corpora-
tion Couneel Penniman brought ac-
tlon against Kent for violating an or-
ttnanctf. On Wednesday, the case
!,Wli Indefinitely postponed by Judge
Connolly, at Mr. Penniman's request,

r "Tberea’ a clear case against Kent.'*
anys Leroy M. Olbbe, business man-
afar of the Board of Commerce and

JMMBtatary of the- retail merchants'
buraau. “But Detective Rick savs
that both Senator Murtha and Judge
Cftanolly bought fur overcoats of

Connolly came right back at
Gfbbs find the retail merchants' bu-
Yaaa.
L **Taa, I bought a fur overcoat from
Kant, and a good one. too,'* he Baid.
;*T» raady to try the case whenever Iys HUM merchants' bureau wants toirthl It upt ni declare the ordinance
nfdMMUtnttonal. a« it Ib. Similar or-
|it—ttf>aa we been held unconstitu-|ttaM In four or fire dp<dnlon* of the
iMlfjilgan aupreme court.

; “m requiring a Ux of 1100 a day.
the ordinance la both discriminatory

la fdatralnt of trade. The trouble
Pl» these fur dealers want all the trade
ttbmfi la. and don't want any opposi-
pffcMk' But on the other hand, they
fmmt to go Into other cities and get
MO they can get there, too.
I "Hie Board of Commerce as an or* I
pMgaatloii has Just that purpose—to
Tgolfll It can for itself, and keep the
Mother fallow from getting anything.
'lt ffolaats against dealers coming

Detroit to aell goods, but It holds
annual cruises to put its business into
Mother towns. What would happen if
f'Otbdr cities taxed representatives of
-/Detroit firms who endeavored to trade
Ijbere? You'd hear an awful howl
from tbd Board of Commerce. They
'draft to eat their cake and have it,
iu».

"The Board of Commerce might be
•faked where It bought the equipment
?:flMrite new batldtng. They talk about

trade to Detroit, but they
buy their squinment here. They

fS*Mt where they could get It at the
- moat favorable price. And yet rhev

mr to maintain high price* here by |
stilling competition."

jAdge Connolly cited the ca-p* of
va. Mangsn. in which the su-

pranici court held that a license of sls
fay was discriminatory: Brown vs.

[ superior court Judge. In which the
I transient merchants’ art of I9nr» was
held invalid; and Fayette vs Day. in

; which a license fee of sls a month
ifor telling meat from r wagon in
gilts leas than a quarter of beef was

tb»M illegal.
About this Urns. Assistant Corpora-

tion Counsel Penniman came in. He
•aid that he had advised a local fur

that the ordinance was Illegal.
. and that It had been agreed to drop

case, believing that the ordinance
fa a good thing to keep on the hooks,
even If tt is illegal, as It gives the po-

I tie© a means of putting out of busl-
nsas Irrssponsihle dealers who can’t

’afford, from the nature of their bus!-
uses, to make a court fight.

BUFFKAGE LEADER KEEPS
HOUSE IN TEN MINUTES

b YORK, Nov. 21.—Mrs. Inei
Mllholland Boissevaln. noted suffrag-

i:mt leader, lawyer, and now a bride,
[’today Has the women of New York
engaged in one of the hottest dUma*

'Dona In >sirs.F "Can a day's housekeeping be dime
10 Minute#?"U That la the question. Mrs. Boisße*

Jfyfiln says she does her s In lo min-
Ettfcaa. Bib antl-»uffnul*u have laapr.
jjjOt upon the statement with a ven-

■T*T should like to sec the house* was
MAe comment of Mrs. John Jerome

jlOtbar retorts are on hand for the
Adktag. The going is g<-o<| hh<] the
Lpfrlnca atands a good chance of he-
jmff«ak*d to submit a brief.

MOCLtHORP STILL
UBS IN JAIL

t«rjMUNrrON, Nov 21.—fttdney
ligu&ftfW, former atallographer to■jftMMtailrla, Whom the legislator
mmgmoi forgery and fabrication '

*WH'.mflMNia Ptodell letter, htlll b.n-
Wggßi te Jail today No bond has||||M vhMf for his release pending
mmmjm, «*• 4 jury here. Mm.

It IMHO to aid hrr husband
'

—

''•nlrt! wss
TMradsy. Ten or

Otialaimi from the cash

MICHIGAN VOTES
FOR CONSERVATION

Mrs. William P. McKnight-En-
thusiastic Over Victory of

Pinchot F6rceo

HAYMOSU H\ PULLMAS.
Times Washington Bureau, So. 704

Metropolitan Bank Bvildinp.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 21.—Mrs. Wil-
liam F. McKnight. wife of the pro-
gressive Wilsou leader of Orand Rap*
Ids, and one of Michigan’s delegates
to the National Conservation Cougreas
is enthusiastic this morning over the
victory of the Plncboc forces in the
three days convention which closed
early last night.

••The Mh'biy;an delegation voted
against the Burnett water power
amendment which afterupted to com-
mit the congress to the ' state*
rights' itrsue for which represejita-
:lves of some of the power internets
and a few far western and southern
delegates have been fighting.

The delegation also supported the
Pinchot amendment favoring the pub-
lic control of water power as a public
necessity which amendment ',mw*ed
the congress by an overwhelming vote
of 317 to 96.

Mrs. McKnight believes that the ac-
tion of the congress marks a long
step forward in conservation and that
work in Michigan and throughout oth-
er states of the lr nion wTU be stimu-
lated by the messages which will be
brought beck home by the returning
delegates.

WILL UNITEIN
SERVICE OF THANKS

Ten Denominations To Worship
Together in Opera House,

Thursday Morning.

The twelfth annual citizens' thanks-
giving service will be held. Thanks-
giving morning. Nov. 27, at 10:30
o'clock, in the Detroit opera bouse.
Representatives of 10 denominations
will participate in the service, the
general theme of the address to be,
“Thanksgiving for the growing sense
of brotherhood.’’ Mublc will be fur-
nished by the quartet cholra from
three churches, under the direction of
Marshall Pease.

COURT LENIENT FOR
SAKE OF FAMILIES

Sympathy for the families of John
Johannes and Anthony Schmolski. con-
victed, Thursday, of attacking Frank
Zalega. gained lenience for both men,
sentence being suspended on Schmol-
ski. while Johannes, was given 90 days
In the workhouse, Johannes stabbed
Zalega in the hack, and Hchmolskt
kicked him, as he lay on the ground.
Both men said Dmt Zwteg* ratted them
vile names when they humped Into
him while he was lighting a cigar.

CANADA BEGINS PROBE
OF LAKE WRECKS,

KINGSTON.' Onr.7 Nov. 21—On be-
half of the Dominion government,
Capt. Lindsay, wreck commissioner,
today opened the first ofTblal inquiry
Into the wrecks on llake Hump on
Nov. 9 and 10. It took the form of an
investigation Into the stranding-of tn©
steamer Turret Chief, five mile*, east
of Copper Harbor, In iAke Superior.

Capt. Padlngton. of Port Colhornc,
with members of the crew, testified.

STREET CAR CONFERENCE
SETTLES NOTHING

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Nov 21.
The street rai!wa> rOtnpanj and Its
union employes settled praoticallv
nothing in the conferences prellmin
ary to arbitration by the Public Ser-
vice commission. Today the entire
sot of grievances by the frmer strik
era waw submitted to the commission,
along with the company's replv and
counter proposition. A Anal decision
from the commission is expected with-in 30 days

l)in CHILD WAKE (IT
CROSS OR FEVERISH?

Look Mother! If tongue is coated give
“California Syrup of Figs” to

to clean the bowels.

Mother! Your child isn’t naturally
cross and peevish. See If tongue Is
coated; this Is a sure sign its little
stomach, liver and bowels need a
cleansing at once.

When listless. fayarlwh, Tukk
of cold, breath bad, throat sore,
doesn’t eat, sleep or act naturally, has
stomach ache, diarrhoea, remember, a
gentle liver and bowel cleansing
should always be the first treatment
given.

Nothing equals "California Syrup of
Figs" sor r children’s Ills, give a tea
spiHjnful, and in a few hours all the
foul waste, sour bile and fermenting
food which is clogged In the bowelspasses out of the system, and you
have a well and playful child again.
All children love this harmless, de-
licious "fruit laxative," and it never
falls to effect a good Inside" cleans-
Irg. LMrecUdns for babies, children
of si! ages and grown ups are plainly
on the bottle.

Keep It handy In your homo. A
little today saves a sick ttilld tomor-row. but get the genuine. Ask your
druggist for a hO-cent bottle of "Call
fornix Syrup of Figs.’’ then look andsee that It !• made by- the “rallforniaFig Syrup Company " Counterfeits Hr.> I
being told here. Don't be fooled'
M?. H

THE D ETRO

GRtL STRUCK BY
AUTO IS DEAD

Menlngßifi, DevHepmjf from Ac-
cident. Proves FataLto Little

Josephine Turalla

Josophlne Turalla. eight \**,ar* old.
wbo was struck by an amomotnl© at

Gratiot and Mack-aves.. Nov. 13, died
in her home. No. 950 Gratkn-ave., Fri-

-day morning, froiu spinal uivnuigULa,

an Indirect result of the auto accident,
according to Coroner Rothnchor, who
ts making a further investigation.

The auto which struck the little
girl was driven by a butcher named
lJeherinaii. and he picked her up and
took her to Grace hospital, where her
condition was not_ regarded aw seri-
ous.

A few days later, her parents came
Bn«i took, her away from the l»os]»ttal.
to her home. Meningitis developed,
and caused her d**uth.

Coroner Rothacher will notify l,t*b-
rrm&n to make a full statement of the
affair to him. At t.he time of the acci-
dent it was reported that the little
&irl rap In front of the auto.

WILSOfTcUTSOUT
NEW YEAR DOINGS

WAiJHINGTON, Nov. 21.—President
Wilson ahattered a precedent of more
than 100 years standing, today. He
announced that there would be no
public reception at the White House
on New Year's day. For many year*
it has been customary for the preai*
dent to stand In the blue room from
2 to 5 hours aud shake hands with ail
wiio came along. This will not t>e
done this year. Instead, the president
will go away from Washington for a
‘brief holiday vacation.” and will not
be in the White House on New Year a
day.

The official announcement of the
abandonment of the ancient custom,
issued by Secretary Tumulty, was as
follows:

'The departure from custom of this
occasion is due to the fact that the
president will not bo in Washington
at that time. The president has had
no vacation since his inauguration. As
the approaching sp*sion of congress
will l»o lengthy the only opportunity
for the..president to secure a rest wlii
be during the usual holiday recess of
congress."

MITCHELL IS OFFERED
A. F. OF L. HEADSHIP

SEATTLE. Wash.. Nov. 21.—A di-
rect offer of sufficient support to
elect him president of the American
Federation of la.bor has been made to
John Mitchell, according to state-
ment* by I'nlted Mine workers dele-
gates to the federation convention in
session here

"Insurgents” \yho have been cast-
ing about for a candidate against
President Oompers upon whom they
enn unite, are said to have deter-
mined to support the former president
of the miners. These men say Mitch-
ell has declined thus far to indicate
his attitude.

Arrtstad as Tire Thief.
Fred Aiuiruws.. 21 years old, and

living at No. 703 Frederlck-st., was
arrested. Thursday night, as one of
the gang of thieves who recently plun-
dered railroad cars of nearly fk.ooo
worth of auto tires, of which a»>ou%s2,-
oiK> have been recovered.

STOCK MARKET
STILL USELESS

Dullmks ■ Here Reflected By
• 1

Foreifni Exchanges—
Mexico Figures

(r«srrl«kt I IMS. The »w V »rh
BiMlai Powt CuniMir I

NEW YORK, No*. 21 —Trading in
the slock market was, if anything,

i more lifeless than yesterday, and s°

far as the price 'movement went, the
changes were relatively dinticportant.
There was no initiative aud no en-
thusiasm. and, except for the heavi-
ness in New Haven shares and in thn

j copper • vtorhs. nothing ilereloped to

■ excite attention-. The dttHnoes lx*re
wvis similar to the dullness abroad,
for ail the great morkots appeared lo
be hiding their time and waiting news

j from Mexico or some other Influential
(puvrter. The inose lutcr»'stiiig news

i development concerned the with-
drawal of gold for fanada.
and the trunsfer «»f another $500,000
to Sen Francisco through the sub-
treaeury. Ttien» was more or *****

j talk of new financing, but no new
loans were announced It was evi-
dent, however, that some important
*hort term issues would be arranged

' f<»r in the near future unless invest-
! meot conditions improved sufticlent-

j ly to make it poealble for corporation
borrowers to dispose of long term
bonds. There was little change in
the bond market, and, although then*
was no tvonds buying, there appeansl
to be sufficient for the high grade
bonds to impart a Ann undertone to
prices.

The preliminary <-oinpilations of the
week's currency movement showed a
net gain from all quarters, of $5,824,-
000. as against $11,605,000 a wr eek ago."
The indications are therefore, that
the bunks will make a fairly strong
showing in tomorrow's weekly state-
ment.

EXTRA SESSION
WILL NOT ADJOURN

.WASHINGTON. Nov. 21.—The sen-
ate Democratic steering committee to-
day decided that the extra session of
congress will not adjourn but the pres-
ent session will run into the regular
session beginning Dec. 1. The steer-
lng committee also drcid€*d that a
I>emocratlc currency caucus will not
be held immediately, and that the
genera! currency debate shall open In
the senate next Monday.

Convict Ksllsy Paroled.
LANSING, Mich., Nov. 21.

cial)—A i*i**o!e ha* been granted Mel-
vin Kelley and the sentence of .lames
Butler commuted by Governor Ferris
Both are convicts at Jacksou prison.
Kelley will be liberated, Nov. 28. but
Butler will nut gain his freedom until
Oct. 18. 191 j These men furnished
the state valuable information at the
tmal of JHines I>avid.son. the convict
charged with setting Are to a ware-
house at Jackson prison. Kelley was
sentenced from Port Huron, m 1 »10,
for three to ten years for assault with
intent to rob. Rutler was sent up
from county, in 1897, for 20
years for larceny.

SAGlNAW—Harrison Hayes. 45, a
riverman, was found cut Into pieces
beside the Grand Trunk track, near
Zilwaukee* this morning. He was a
recluse.

What These Labels Mean
To You—-

mMßml Quality,
/ WTO OWE \ Cleanliness
L2!_„t J “and Puri‘y

I H ■ and standanl in
Bread Making.

That is why the demand for

BUTTER FLAKE
AND

MALT BREAD
InS INCREASING EVERY DAY

announcement
in Tuesday’s limes. 888 11fillßßw

by

CHANGE IN TIME
CINCINNATI TRAINS
Pere Marquette-C. H. & D.
imi am] after Sunday, Not. 23, "Cincinnati Limited" for haytnn andCincinnati will leave Detroit iKortat. I’ninn Depot», 12:noon. In•tead of 11:06 noon. Other train* for Itayton nml Cincinnati loavaH 20 a. m. and lft.4f» p. m.

CITY TICKET OFFICE
26 Fort Bt. W. Dime Bank Bldg.

n i.. MooßM«a i'iin>K« %f %i> ( *•* in.
**r *A->- I nj'.A.-r.aita.

w

Nr*r Cat Glaaa
XV alrr Ihlrhrr,
with M KIHHn,
BOrth 7Sc,

Special, om>
arrk,

45c
Klrrtrlc aad Gm%

lamps. Valle
|MO,

Special, an*

week,

$4,75
too pleee nr lilt*

anti Bold IWaa»f
Set. 4■lur *12.00

*P»elal» ««*

prrk.

$7.50
We Clothe

Your Family

112
FARMER

Near Cor.
Grand River

East

Plain figura
pries*. ' A dollar
aavsd la sartvsd.
Your opportunity

Now.

IT TIMEB, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1913.

JOY RIDER NERVOUS
AS HE SIGHTS “COP”

»« « •

Lohm Control of Auto, Which
Crughett Into Tree Youth Is

Arrested

Harold Kobuiaon, 16 years old, of
No. tk HocUi-ave,, driving an auto
which was stolen. Wednesday evening,

from In front of the Ford building,
grew so nervous when he saw Motor-
cycle Officer Frank O Malloy, Thurs-
day night, that he loot control of the
auto, which crashed into a tree at
Twenty-fourth at. and Hudson-ave-,
aud waa badly damaged, while young
Kobtnaon leaped from the machine
and between two house*. O’Malley
fired three shots to halt the fugitive,
and Robinson stopped.

The machine was owned by W. C.
Mrundon, of No. M4f. Seyburn-ave., and
was one of the seven autos stolen,
Wednesday evening.

I Robinson waa taken to the Deton-
tiiki home, whore he is held.

CO-EDS BARRED FROM
MICHIGAN OPERA

ff, \ /

ANN ARBOR. Mich., Nov. 21.—(SP**
rial) —Fearing to estdbllah a prece-
dent. the Mimes, the Michigan uuiou
organisation, which producea the un-
ion opera every year, declined to ac-
cept some music submitted by a wo-
man of the university. The Mimes.
In refusing the music, declared that
the union and the Mimes w*ere organ-
isations for men only, and that con-
tributions from the co-oda. while they
might be creditable as music, would
not. be considered.

.. - ONE. WEEKn ttITVS SPECIALS

Shown above Is a most he luttful set. lahle
and -hairs of full quariared oak. ft airs have
Colonial feet and Ken nine leather slip seats. |H
Table. 4.1 ltiohes a<-ro«<s. with plank top, t om- H
pleta with six chairs.

SPEUIAI/—IOO of the Celebrated Maylower
nad Dateli Wind Mill Dinner Set*. Hegalar
price. 9X3.00 1 fur uae ««-ek. 91X90.m c. k

) ADAMS I
[ x co.

oaa Iroa raa-
plete wlik tube
Wortk 93JVO.

Special, eue
week*

$1.45
100 piece OeM-

luc Havllasl
Cllaa. Value
999.09.

Special, a

$25
42 pleea Dlaae*

Set. Value MW-
Special,

$5.85
We Furnish
Your Home

112
FARMER

One Short .

Block From
Woodward

STORK OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL » O'CLOCK
„

The Modern Idea: "Good Individual Tailoring at the price of Non-Individual Readymade

$5 Trousers Free
with your order for Suit or Overcoat*

TOMORROW begins the well-known merchandis-
ing incident that occurs but once a season with us (—continuing

but a short time ) and which is fundamentally different from the offerings of cer-
tain catch-penny tailors. •

Our regular prices are unchanged—and. still in force, they represent, in themselves, by

far the best values obtainable in Detroit today. No reduction can be made if you "do not

need" the extra trousers. We tie no strings to the word “free" here. The workmanship is
uncheapened; the service characteristically matchless.

The extra trousers are all worsted, are actually worth $5. and are made to measure

just the same as the clothes you pay for. They are free—entirely free—with every suit or

overcoat at $17.50 or over.
No goods are hidden awav or ©tempted. Whether your suit nr overcoat he of the lat®«t fashionable

novelty fabric or the moat siaple black or blu* goods, the extra trousers are yours FREE.

i'm.i Suits and Overcoats to Order «..«

15» sl7l, S2O, $221, $25, s2B*l"™“’ <

IT. Instead of extra trousers, you prefer a fancy vest, we will make that for you FREE. Splendid stock
to select from.

Or vou CAM have the additional ohotre of a real sr, rubberised raincoat—made by the same people

who make our special $lO and IK, raincoats. We have but a few hundred of re a special pur-

chase and are reliable.

sa&ws* ;*.vv
ry— ru4#. d# not a*k uh to break it.

Ail rlotkci Made hy on preet and kept In repair free of ekar«e for oaa y*«r. Dry rlennlna
fault* and overeeata) 91.

-The Thirty-third Book of Men’s Clothes*—with handy uutek-referenoe correct-dress chart—Free.

-Bifllislißonlrnmills (£o*
TAIiORI AND WOOLS* MtOCNANTI
220 and 222 Woodward Avenue

MAIL nmiKID-W* make uutcklr rad St perfectly. Writs for aelf-meaoaremeat Mssk and sample*.

\ll rights reserved. Reproduction of this advertisement, in whole or In forblddrn.

Second and Last Week of Our
- - ■ —— 0 ■ ■■ r 11 ■ ■ ‘ m 9 *

*

Warehouse Removal Sale !

Everything in Our Surplus Stock
is Cut 15% to 25%

It is your one grand chance to furnish your home complete, or If not, to buy any pieces you wish
to HU in

Base Burners or Holiday Gifts You Had in Mind—
Save 25%! v.

Ja&RfeEßhwnsitfe
38*40 MlcMgKiv AVe. ,

Your nimbla ala*

pane* can show
ita value over the
•low ahHlla*
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